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For an angel of peace, a faithful guide, a guardian of our souls and bodies, let us
ask of the Lord. – From the Liturgy of St John of Chrysostom
My mother and I were sitting chatting the other morning when she turned to me –
“I read in your blog that you don’t celebrate Santa with the kids”. It was so odd to
me that my mother – my closest friend and dearest confidant – found that out
about this from my blog. At any rate, she did and was asking without judgement
but simply because she tries so hard to respect and support me in the way we
have decided to raise our children.
It got me thinking about the power that Santa holds for so many kids, and even
grow ups, this time of year (a magic I work hard to not have my children destroy
for others in their own knowledge of the Truth). I mentioned in one of my earlier
blogs Miracles that I think that Orthodox faith is filled with enough mystery and
miracles to warm and excite any young child’s heart (or grown ups’ for that
matter). And one such wonder that is present daily in our lives is our guardian angels.
Guardian Angels are Real
In our home we use the ROCOR Orthodox Children’s Prayer Book for our evening
prayers and in it are several drawings of a guardian angels including one hovering
over a small child pictured here. My daughter especially always loves to see them
as we say the prayers. I must admit the idea of a guardian angel somehow even to
me (born and raised in the Orthodox church) seems incredible in the truest sense
of the word – and yet our prayer books and liturgies are peppered throughout
with references and prayers to this angel that each of us is given at baptism (I have
read) to intercede on our behalf, to guard us in soul and body, to help guide us on
the true and right path. There is no doubt that the Church believes that our guardian angels are real and important figures.
The importance of a guardian angel first dawned on me dur(continued on page 6)
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COFFEE HOUR:
We’re sorry to say but another month has passed without having our coffee hours; but times are
looking better with the availability of shots becoming available. We want to thank all of you for your
past support and we are looking forward to seeing all of you soon.
CHURCH DONATIONS:
Thanks again to Nedjelko Tomic for bringing our Badnjak tree and thanks to those who helped assemble the branches so that we could pass them along to our parishioners. As many as you know,
we are currently streaming our Sunday Liturgy. Many thanks to Mike Glogovac for purchasing a Mevo camera and helping Fr. Ljubomir with the set-up.
BADNJE VECE:
Thanks to Dave Lekich for organizing our pre-ordered pig roast along with cheese pita for us to enjoy
on Bozic. As always, we sold out! Many thanks to the BBQ’s Goran Mitrovic, Dušan and Zoran Kurtuma, Dragan Acamovic, Dušan Rogan, Boro Maletic and Zivojin Marjanovic. Great job by all!
PATIENT UPDATE:
The Tasic family left St. Louis on January 19th arriving safely in Belgrade the next day. Pavle and family are doing great especially with the extended month of therapy for Pavle. They like others are so
thankful to all of us here in our parish for all that we did for them. Nikola and Milka Marincic for purchasing groceries, bringing them to church, Milena Mitrovic for transporting them to church as well.
Our Secret Santa gave Pavle the coin from the cesnica and was he excited! Once again, thanks to Milos Vranic for housing them for a month and a big thank you to Milorad and Sanja Vujkovich for taking care of their lodging expense for the Ronald McDonald House. Thank you so much to Marina
Markovich-Eddlemon for her very generous donation to the Bishop Nikolaj Fund. Without the support of you, our parishioners, this fund would not be possible. Thanks to all who continue to help
better the lives of these children. At this time, we are expecting another family in mid-February, two
girls along with their parents. Stay tuned for more info.
HOUSE BLESSING:
Fr. has begun the blessing of the houses. Please call him to schedule a time!

Let’s remember to wash our hands for 20 seconds, the time it takes to recite the Lord’s Prayer.
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Dear Fellow Parishioners,
Happy 2021 to all…let us hope that by mid-summer we can all return to life as we once knew it!

Although the City of Saint Louis is still limiting church attendance, I encourage everyone who attends
Liturgy to take a few minutes to tour our renovated Sunday School facility and lounge. The renovation has allowed us to offer a welcoming atmosphere conducive to learning. The technologically upgraded area can be divided into three separate rooms with a replica of an alter and big screen TV’s
for a better learning environment. The new student lounge will give our kids a place to gather after
church and during events. Thank you all for your support of this project. It is something that we can
all take pride in for years to come.
On to the next project! After receiving bids from several design firms, the hall renovation committee
has settled on the Benton Design Group. BDG will provide the committee with several designs, along
with the necessary engineering, mechanical, plumbing, and electrical drawings needed for the purpose of bidding the project. They will make sure all necessary permits are obtained and will inspect
all subcontracted work upon completion. With this renovation, we hope to expand the demographics of our catering business to allow for greater profitability and provide a better atmosphere for our church family.
Fish fries will begin on Friday February 19th. Because of COVID protocol, we are unable to offer indoor dining, so all orders will be take-out only. Manpower is still needed, so please, if you have the
time help, contact David Lekich.
Since we are still limited to the number of people that can attend Sunday Liturgy, please call Kris
Chkautovich to reserve your spot. And, as mandated by the city of St. Louis, please always wear a
mask while inside the church and hall.
Let’s work together to stay healthy so that we can all celebrate once the restrictions are lifted!
Again, wishing you all a happy and healthy new year.

In Christ,
Petar Buha
Holy Trinity Church Board President
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ing the first liturgy I attended after finding out I was pregnant for the first time and upon hearing (continued from page 1)
the petition lettered at the start of this blog: For an angel of peace, a faithful guide, a guardian of our souls and bodies, let us ask of the Lord to which the choir responds Grant this o Lord. The awareness that tiny soul blossoming in my
womb needed an angel of peace was so palpable and still, to this day, I make the sign of the cross over each of my
children (and the unborn I have been blessed to carry in my womb) each time I hear this chanted.
The idea that we have been assigned a special rank of angel for our protection is such a sure sign of God’s mercy and
love for us among His creation. It is an knowledge that should bring us much comfort and also help us in our humility
realizing that God recognizes our fallen nature and need for a constant spiritual guide and companion. We are never
truly alone – he has sent one of His messengers to always watch over us and be with us – to keep vigil for us while we
sleep and to guide us in our waking hours.
The Holy Fathers on Guardian Angels
St Anthony the Great said:
When you close the doors to your dwelling and are alone you should know that there is present with you the angel
whom God has appointed for each man…This angel, who is sleepless and cannot be deceived, is always present with
you; he sees all things and is not hindered by darkness. (On the Character of Men no. 62) and St. John of the Ladder
wrote: If you feel sweetness or compunction at some word of your prayer, dwell on it; for then our guardian angel is
praying with us. (The Ladder of Divine Ascent)
Bringing the “Magic” to Our Children
If we too choose not to participate in the secular mysticism of Santa, the Easter Bunny or the Tooth Fairy – we need
not despair that our children will be deprived of moments of wonder and awe as we are daily reminded of our own
mystical companion present with us and showering us with gifts and blessings all year round. Mother Alexandra, born
as Princess Ileana of Romania, was an orthodox nun and spent the late part of her life trying to bring Orthodoxy to
English speakers, founding a monastery in Pennsylvania that is perhaps one of the closest monasteries for those of us
who live in the Northeast. She wrote numerous books and one in particular called The Holy Angels in which she describes the nature of angels and the part they play in our lives. In the book she recounts a story from her own young
life of seeming to see some angles and it is a magical tale that will bring wonder to any child (or grown up child as we
all are) who you read it to. I include it here:
It was early morning, when I was seven years old, that I saw the angels. I am as sure of it now as I was then. I was not
dreaming, nor “seeing things” – I just know they were there, plainly, clearly, distinctly. I was neither astonished nor
afraid. I was not even awed – I was only terribly pleased. I wanted to talk to them and touch them. Our night nursery
was lit by the dawn and I saw a group of angels standing, as if chatting, around my brother’s bed. I was aware of this,
although I could not hear their voices. They wore long flowing gowns of various soft-shaded colors. Their hair came to
their shoulders, and different in color from fair and reddish to dark brown. They had no wings. At the foot of my brother Mircea’s bed stood one heavenly being, a little aside from the others – taller he was, and extraordinarily beautiful,
with great white wings. In his right hand he carried a lighted taper; he did not seem to belong to the group of angels
gathered around the bed. He clearly stood apart and on watch. I knew him to be the guardian angel. I then became
aware that at the foot of my own bed stood a similar celestial creature. He was tall, his robe was dark blue with wide,
loose sleeves. His hair was auburn, his face oval, and his beauty such as I cannot describe because it was comparable
to nothing human. His wings swept high and out behind him. One hand was lifted to his breast, while in the other he
carried a lighted taper. His smile can only be described as angelic; love, kindness, understanding, and assurance flowed
from him. Delighted, I crawled from under the bedcovers and, kneeling up against the end of the bed, I stretched out
my hand with the ardent wish to touch my smiling guardian, but he took a step back, put out a warning hand, and gently shook his head. I was so close to him I could have reached him easily. “Oh, please don’t go,” I cried; at which words
all the other angels looked toward me, and it seemed I heard a silvery laugh, but of this sound I am not so certain,
though I know they laughed. Then they vanished.
Recognizing Our Guardian Angel at Work
Since my own awareness of guardian angels has blossomed I have begun more and

(continued on page 7)
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Dear Parishioners,
It is once again the time of year when we bless our homes with Holy water. And just as we celebrate Theophany ever year, your priest comes to your home every year and brings blessing of the Holy Spirit on you
and your home by the sprinkling of the Holy water. The blessings of our homes are the re-dedication of our
family and household to Christ.

This year due to COVID-19 concerns, I will not be contacting you to schedule your home blessing but ask
that you please call me at the church office at 314.776.3262 or my cell 815.543.6170 if you would like your
home blessed.

HOW TO PREPARE
When coming to the home, the priest brings everything needed for the blessing, but the family should make
the following two arrangements:
Have a written list of the names of all living members of the household, along with the names of anyone else
to be included in prayer.
If the house has an icon corner, the candle(s) may be lit, as well as a censer if available. Otherwise, a clean
table with a cloth on it should be prepared. The house should be free of clutter, with all music and televisions
off during the Blessing.
The priest will bless all rooms of the house. In homes with children, it is nice for the little ones to carry a candle or the priest’s cross and “lead” the priest throughout the house. An adult member of the house may also
do this. While the home is blessed, the priest will lead the family in singing the Theophany Troparion (main
hymn) repeatedly until the whole house is blessed.
It is a pious custom among some to give the priest a donation at this time but this is in no way expected. In
the same way, while many families enjoy hosting the priest to a meal or snack, this too is not expected and
often impossible due to other scheduled house blessings. The house blessing does, however, provide an opportunity for the priest to spend dedicated time alone with the family, answering any questions anyone may
have or addressing any issues for which he may be of some help or support.
God Bless,
Fr. Ljubomir

Ове године због Covid19 вас нећу звати да закажемо освећење воде , да се не осећате
приморани да ме примите у ваш дом. Ако пак желите да дођем молим вас да ме
позовете на 815 543 6170.
о. Љубомир
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(continued from page 6)
more to thank my own guardian angel for the ways in which I feel they intercede
in my life – when my car skids off the ice and then comes to a safe stop, when I remember something very important
as if out of the blue at the last moment – I try and make the sign of the cross and acknowledge the presence of God’s
protection. I have also begun to say it out loud to my children and to suggest they too are helped daily in small ways
by an intercession on God’s behalf.

My 4 year old tumbled all the way down our stairs last weekend and ended up with a very bruised and scratch face
but nothing else. Given how many people die or are seriously injured from falling down the stairs each year (including
my husband’s grandfather who died just earlier this year). I felt it truly a blessing and a sign of God’s work in our lives.
As we cleaned her wounds and iced her nose we talked about her guardian angel and said a small prayer of thanksgiving together.
Remember our Faithful Guides & Bringing this to Our Children
Any excuse we can have to remember that God is always at work in our lives – and reminding our children of our reliance on Him and that the good we do is from God is a tremendous help in cultivating and maintaining some humility.
Priest Seraphim Holland wrote a blog for his parish in 2009 about a concept of morning bows that he heard from a
well respected bishop and added his own fourth bow to acknowledge our guardian angles. He writes that he recommends this brief contemplative practice to all his parishioners for each morning and has seen it bring many blessings
to people’s lives and hearts.
The Four Bows:
Upon arising in the morning, before anything else, direct your heart and mind towards God, and face your icons, or
face east and with compunction, and without haste, make four bows, or better, four prostrations. Do this with hope in
God, and the sure belief that He will receive your prayer, as He received the widow’s two mites, and protect you during the day, even if you fall into inattention and these prayers are the last you will say for the entire day. Making the
sign of the cross, with a bow of prostration during each
prayer say:

1. Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God have mercy on me a
sinner.

2. Most Holy Theotokos, save us.
3. Holy Saint ______ (your patron saint), pray to God
for me.
Holy Angel of God, my guardian, pray to God for me.
It seems such a simple practice it could be nice to try it
with our children – mine especially need to get their wiggles out and have a bite to eat before we say our morning
prayers as a family, but this could fit as a simple practice
for first thing as each comes down the stairs in the morning. We will give it a try.
Dear Lord thank you for not abandoning us to the chaos
of this fallen world and for the knowledge that each of
our children also has a constant guide and companion
sent by you.
The knowledge that they are not without your sword and
your shield, even when they are not with us or out of our
sight, is a true blessing.
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Живимо у друштву где су мужеви и жене, мајке и очеви, били ишчупани из својих корена, издвојени
од традиционалних и религиозних вредности, које су јасно одређивале шта значи бити мушкарац,
жена, члан породице.
Старе вредности и улоге, тако лако храњене, у великим земљорадничким и патријархалним
друштвима, сада су скоро немогуће за подражавање у великим индустријским градовима. Здраво
психолошко „везивање“, које се природно јављало између мајки и ћерки, очева и синова, сада је
веома ретка појава. Као да ово није довољно тешко бреме за духовно настројене људе, ми смо сада
још и поплављени чудним, и понекад ненормалним појмовима и обрасцима сексуалности. Живимо у
култури повећаног „унисекс“ изопачења и неморала.
Покрет за „женско ослобођење“ је у почетку био разумљива реакција на неодговорног, насилног,
охолог и безосећајног мушкарца, али уместо подизања свести и морала код мушкарца ка
традиционалним вредностима, и моралног нивоа код жена, имао је за последицу спуштања жене до
још нижег нивоа у односу на понашање мушкараца, док се у исто време разбија „мушки мит“, не
дајући место правилном значењу онога „шта заправо треба да буде мушкарац“ – или, шта значи бити
православни хришћанин мушкарац.
Необични модел за угледање за православног мушкарца данас је свети праведни Јов из Старог Завета.
Заиста, ево човека који је „по Божијем срцу“. Његов живот показује извесне главне особине по којима
православни мушкарац може и треба да оцењује себе данас – обезбеђујући себи план духовног
развоја и борбе.
Ми мислимо о светом Јову пре свега у смислу пробе његове вере и страдања у његовом животу, због
чега га православни зову „Многострадални“. Заборављамо да је он истрајао до краја и извојевао
победу над невољама. Ретко схватамо да је у циљу задобијања ове победе, он морао имати одређене
вредности карактера и душе – квалитет истинског и побожног мушкарца.
Које су то вредности?
Био је човек који није заборавио Бога и Божију љубав према њему, без обзира

(настављено на стр 9)
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колико је ужасна била тренутна патња: “Кад ме Бог чуваше, кад светљаше
(настављено са странице 8)
свећом својом над главом мојом, и при виделу Његовом хођах без
мрака“ (Јов 29, 3-4) Православни човек тежи да никада не заборави Бога и Његове благослове било из
прошлости или садашњости, и он даје исти пример својој жени и деци, посебно у време искушења.
Праведни је волео своју децу и крајње су му недостајали док је био у изгнанству. Није их посматрао
као иритирајуће наметање свом сопственом „начину живота“. Он је устајао рано и приносио жртву за
њих, са циљем да их очисти ако су грешили (Јов 1, 5) Православни мушкарац се ватрено моли за своју
децу – и за мудрост у њиховом васпитавању, и за Божије благослове и благодат за њих. Ово је такође
образац и за свештеника, који има много духовне деце.
Свети Јов је био праведан и поштен, и са својом децом, али и са онима за које је сносио одговорност
ван своје породице. (Јов 29, 14-17). На исти начин, православни хришћанин је образац правде и
непристрасности за своју децу, ублажавајући правду милошћу. Праведни Јов је био поштован и од
старих и младих (Јов 29, 7-10). Православни мушкарци показују поштовање према својим
надређенима, и на послу и код куће, али нарочито у Цркви, и задобијају поштовање своје жене и деце,
не чинећи ништа што ће уништити ово, да их не саблазни.
Светитељ је био постојан, сличан дрвету чије корење увек има воде (29, 19). Православни човек увек
свесно тежи да избегне немир нашег јурећег друштва, схватајући потребу деце да имају сигурни осећај
“места“ и стабилности у својим животима. Свети Јов је био мудри тражитељ Бога и мудрости: „Господ
даде, Господ узе; да је благословено Име Господње. “Православни Хришћанин такође тежи да се
спокојно одмори у Промислу Божијем, чувајући живо своју посвећеност вери православној, и
примењујући ово на своју породице према својој снази.
Због свих ових духовних особина, свети Јов је био у стању да издржи ужасну патњу и невољу, и за
последицу имао да је Господ благословио последњи део Јововог живота, чак још више од првог (Јов
42, 12). Ово је, дакле, прави пример за данашње мушкарце, који су често у искушењу да се повуку у
пасивну самодовољност кад су суочени са тешкоћом и неприликом, који су превише спремни (и
охрабрени од стране друштва) да напусте посао, жену, децу на најмањи каприц или тешкоћу. Овде је,
дакле, Светитељ који може надахнути у савременом човеку потребу за стварним човештвом, пре него
на притворну мушкост.
“Благо човеку који се свагда боји; а ко је тврдоглав, упада у зло“. (Приче Сол. 28:14)
Отац Алексеј Јанг
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Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church
2021 Calendar / Kалендар
February / Фебруар
Saturday
6
Sunday
7
Thursday
11
Friday
12

Saturday
13

4.30 p.m.

Vesper s
Вечерње

10:00 a.m. Divine Litur gy
Света Литургија
5:00 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње

10:00 a.m. Divine Litur gy – Synaxis of the Three Holy Hierarchs
Света Литургија – Света Три Јерарха

4:30 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње

Sunday
14

10:00 a.m. Divine Litur gy
Света Литургија

Monday
15

10:00 a.m. Divine Litur gy –The Meeting of our Lord in the Temple
Света Литургија – Сретење Господње

Saturday
20

4.30 p.m.

Sunday
23
Saturday
27
Sunday
28

Vesper s
Вечерње

10:00 a.m. Divine Litur gy
Света Литургија
4:30 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње

10:00 a.m. Divine Litur gy
Света Литургија

